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Ma'fon Ham*. ?A correspondent of
the London Yield gives the following
directions for pickling mutton hams. I ro-
cure a plump leg of mutton, wipe it dry,
and put it in a pickle, made of ?> gaiions
of go \u25a0 ester, 1 lb. coarse sugar. 2 oz salt-
pete: . if>s. common salt. Boil the above
intrr together, remove the- scurn as

it ri- -. and tlie meat when cold.
In ;i. or three in nth-' time the bam fill
to excellent I r baking or boiling; a -lice

cut out and broiled, is very good, it may
be sm ked. but is by many referred fish-
out that process.

(Jhmj Pudding. ?Contributed to the

American Agriculturist by Mary li. Bur-
well, Crawford county, Pa. 'iake -1 tea-

cupfuls of buttermilk, 3
fuls of pitted cherries, a small teaspoonful
of soda, and a pinch of salt. Stir the
liiixture well, and thicken with wheat flour,
until a .-tilF Latter i- formed: then put it in

a uia-lin or a linen bag, and boil it 2i

hours. The water should be boiling, when
the pudding i- introduced, ."serve up hot,
with sauce to the taste, sweet cream and
sugar make a very palatable accompani-
ment.

Corn Bead. ?Contributed to the Amer-
ican Agriculturist by ' Mary, U hiilicothe,
O. Jhsolve one tablespoonf'ul of butter in
',j\ pints of boiling milk: in this scald 1
quart of Indian meal. \\ heu cool, aid I
pint of wheat flour, i cup sugar, 1 tea-

.-poonf'ul of .-alt, lieggs, well beaten. Bake
in two cake tins, well greased.

Dough Cake. ?Contributed to the Amer-
ican Agriculturist by Susan Jane, Burling-
ton. Ind. Mix 4 cups of bread dough. 3
of sugar, 2 of butter, 1 gill of wine. 3
eggs, 1 teaspoonful of soda disolved in s. ur
milk, and nutmeg or other spice. Pour
the batter in a buttered pan: let it rise;
then bake two hours.

iJu'<h Pun coke ?' )ne egg; 1 large-
spoonful sugar : 1 cup of milk ; 11 table-
spoonsful melted butter: 1 teaspoonful
cream tartar; i teaspoonful of soda; a lit-
tle -alt ; add flour to make them as thick
as pancakes. Bake ' hour, slice and use
them with warm butter. For half a dozen
persons, take double the above quantities.

Measure Loaf (Joke. ?Three cups of
milk ; 2 cups sugar ; 1 cup yeast. 'Make a
stiff hatter and let it rise: then add two
cups of butter; 2 cups of sugar; 2 ex'gs :

?1 cup of yeast, mace and nutmeg. When
light, stir in the fruit and lake.

Lord Candhs. ?Contributed by David
Shaver, Perry co.. Pa. Take 12 lbs. of
lard, 1 lb. alum, I lb. saltpeter; dissolve
them together, put into a vessel with 1 giil
of boiling water on. Pour it into a pot,
and stir it over a slow fire, until done froth- '
ing; then operate as on tallowcandles. It
makes pretty good candles.

LUMBER.
AYHLLIAU B. HOFFMAN at his Lum-

v V her Yard, Third -treet, near the Acad-
emy, has now on hand an extensive stock of
LUMBER of all kinds,

40,000

LAP AND JOINT SHINGLES,
which he offers for sale at low rates on reas-
onable terms,

ttatee, pips
Having been appointed agent for the sale of

the YV illiainsp rt Company's Tubing for wa-
ter courses, which is the best and cheapest
ev<-r manufactured, he invites attention to the
following reasons for its use :

1. It is made of pine and perfectly healthy.
2. It is the cheapest pipe made.

It is the easiest laid down.
4. It is not liable to get out of order.
5. It keeps water sweet and pure.
G. Being small, it soon becuinns saturated

with water.
7. It is durable, lasting from 20 to 30 years.
8. It has a large tore, and is not liable to

choke.
0. It can be made larger to bear pressure.
10. Iron willfill with incrustation, or will

rust out.
11. Ihe mineral of lead and iron is verv

unhealty.
12. Iron and lead, same size, will cost G

times as much.
REFERENCES.

11. Fondee, Supt. Cattawissa R. R. Co.
?I. M. Macklin, Supt. Sunburv and Erie

11. R. Co.
J. M. Fisher, Supt. Shamokin R. R. Co.
Supt. North Central.gon. J. YY . Maynard, YVilliam-port.
Hon. fhomas Hepburn, "

John Fallon, Philadelphia.
YVilliam Irvin, Nittany.
Thomas & Harris, Bellefonte
*PLB YV>f. B. HOFFMAN.

Instate ol John Hummel, deceased.
is hereby given that letters of ad-

a ministration de bonis non, cum testamen-
to annero, on the estate of JOHN lIUMMEL,
late of Berry township, Mifflin county, de-
ceased, have been granted to the undersigned,
residing in said township. All persons in-
debted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims
to present them duly authenticated for settle-
mcnt; A. Y. KLINE,

rn
- Administrator.

D. M. DAVIDSON'S
Essence of Coffee.
THIS Essence clarifies and improves Cof-tee by rendering it more wholesome and
nutritious - also, as a laxative tonic aids di-
gestion while preserving the full flavor of theCoSee. When used as directed, one packs ewill go as far as six pounds of Coffee*

Manufactured and for sale at regular Phil-adelphia Yvholesale prices, by
... ,

B. M. DAVIDSON,
whil tf Lewistown, Pa.

NEW ARRIVAL:
2CC2S fe SHC3SI

First Stock of the Season.

BILLY" JOHNSON respectfully informs
his customers and the public, that he

has just receive! OTer one thousand pair of
B ote and Shoes of all sizes and quality,
which he proposes to sell cheaper than any

establishment in town in his line or in Mifflin
county ; and as the above stock is all prime

(jotj>hs, he will warrant the same, and as a
feature in his ''usiness he guarantees to

repair all rips gratuitously. He has al-o on
hand a large stock of infer! r quality of work,
which will be sold at a very low rate at the
ri-k of the purchaser. Also, a good supply
of HOMEMADE WORK kept on hand.?
Manufacturing of ali kinds attended to with
promptness, and repairing neatly ex-cuted at

the shortest n-jtice. Storekeepers and others
will find it to their advantage to glte nim a

call before purchasing elsewhere. Nothing
charged for showing goods. Customers will

please bear in mind that as his profits are
small his terms are strictly rush.

A large lot of TRUNKS kept constantly
on band which will be sold cheap.

ap4-tf? BILLY* JOHNSON*.

Glorious Triumph oxer all Opposition
For the People have Decided

That the Cheapest and Best Boots and Shoes
are sold at the

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE,
In Lewistown.

. v <-* ? A. i< . wA- w Ow
fIMAKE pleasure in announcing that they
J. still continue their extensive shoe estab-

lishment in YY'est Market street, nearly op-
posite Maj. LisenLi-e's Hotel, and that they
have just returned from the eastern cities
with a large and varied assortment of Boots,

and Gaiters, for Ladies, Gentlemen
and Children's wear, all of neat finish and ex-
cellent manufacture, which they will sell
fur CASH OXLY,

It Least i't Per tent, (heaper

than the same can be purchased elsewhere,
- will be seen bv referring to the following

Price List:
Men's Boots, £1 50 to 3 25

" Gaiters, 140to 175
" YY'alking Shoes, 125t01 40 ?
" Brogans, 85 to 140
" Kip and Calf Brogans, 02 to 80

Ladies Gaiters 75 to L 00
Kid and Morocco lace

Boots, 1 00 to 1 25
" Kip and Calf lace Boots, 80 to 125

Misses' and Cbildrens Shoes, 12 to 'JS

Having bought our goods for cash, they
were put at the lowest figure, and by doing
an exclusicelj cash business, customers are
made to pay no debts?hence our low prices.

Measures taken for Boots and Shoes, which
will be made at the shortest notice. REPAIR-
ING done in the neatest manner.
TRUNKS, VARICES, <kc., always on hand
and fur sale cheap.

YV'e respectfully solicit a liberal share of
public patronage. OctlO.

SADDLES. HARNESS. Ac.
hand one of the best and largest

FJ itock- between Philadelphia and
Pittsburgh, in order to accom-

: mod ale business to the times, offers for sale a
complete assortment of
Saddles. Harness, Bridles, Collars, Trunks,

Whips, llames, Valises, Carpet Bags,
which are offered for sale low for cash, or ap-
proved credit.

Among his stock will be found some high-
ly liuished sets of light Harness equal to any
manufactured.

Let all in want of good articles, made by
experienced workmen, give him a call.

JOHN DAVIS.
Lewistown, April 10, 1860.

ROBERT W. PATTON,

501 TH SIDE OF SiBIET STREET,
I.KWIGTOWN, PA.

nAS just received and opened at his es-
. tablishment a new supply of

Clocks, Watches. Jewelry,

Fancy Articles, &c.,
which he will dispose of at reasonable prices,
lie invites all to give him a call and examine
his stock, which embraces all articles in his
line, and is sufficiently large to enable ali to
make selections who desire to purchase.

1 tSf'REPAIRING neatly and expeditiously
attended to, and all work warranted.

? Thankful for the patronage heretofore re-
l ceived, he respectfully asks a continuance of

the same, and will endeavor to please all who
may favor him with their custom. feb2

Neat, Cheap A: Durable.

\V. G. ZOLLINGER,
Market Street, next door to Kennedy'* Store,

Kls
always prepared tosup-

ply the public with all the I
different styles of Hats of L
the best qualities and at such
prices as to defy competi-

tion. He has now on hand a large assortment
of Fall and winter Hats and Caps, of all the
latest styles, which lie will sell at the lowest
cash prices. He invites everybody to call and
examine for themselves, as he is satisfied that
his stock cannot fail to please.

For the Ornish he has constantly on hand, or
will make to order, hats to their taste of any
required size or brim, at prices that cannotfail
to be satisfactory.

Country Merchants will find it to their ad
vantage to give me a call, as a liberal deduction

, will be made oa wholesale purchases, and es
penally so to punctual men.e Don't forget The place, next door to Ivenne-

-5 dy s store and nearly opposite the Odd Fellows'
- Ha,i octaa

Queensware.
FffVEA Sets at reduced prices at 11. Ztrbe's.

-*? Dinner Sets " "

at H. Zerbe's.
Toilet Seta "

"at H. Ztrbe's.
' Covered Dishes, Tureens, Sauce Boats, Steak

Plates, Dinner Plates, Pitchers, Cream Mugs,
1 Molasses Jugs all at reduced prices. Per-
- sons in need of any of .he above articles will
2 do well by giving me a call, as lam deter-

-3 mined to sell to suit the times.
ml <7 H. ZERBE.

MACKEREL, Herring and Shad, best
quality, at low prices, for sale by

feb!4 JOHN KENNEDY & Co.

n'M FLiNI ? "A M. FLINT: WM. FLINT:
\Y WM. FLINT:

" . Fi'-u:r , Pi,.;: \u25a0
Xo. S7 Mark, *. X- V>7 M"UR
Xo. M>:< Xc -*'? Market*
yv. vr,Mx.? Xtkrtt,

I'hilatitJflhrtL,
PkUodelpk-i.
J^-lod-'phM.

Pn.
P'j.
fa.

Tremendous Sacrifice

>F

SIOO 000 Worth of Jewelry,
AU For One Dollar Botch.

A Large and Morfid laMMMItof ItWllT. MO
- r,- < H.UNs. BRACELKIS.' AMEOSEIs. i .
Ja ?- an J ali -tvk-s ~f Fr-i. rh I'iatei t'iiaiDs- Gv-ii ai.-i

Plated Jewelry.
We dc- I..?" ..." sell g\u25a0 f: r z:dvanioei CO 1-I-.

Ova taw hat :- 10M by the hMjovucn as Owi Jew-
els-v.

\Ve receive ? nr good- fr, :n the Le-t gold ewelry
irtaii 11£a< "ur~r- iu the

HT/O .4 /.'£ FORCED TO SELL.
WHO ARE FORCED TO SELL.
U7/'J .t /.'/?; FORCED TO SELL.
MHO ARE FOR'ED TO .-ELL.

The fuliowiug i* only a pans. . !?-; of our snrsn-n
, -t(*-k:

TAKE rorß CHOICE FOR
$1 EACH.

TIKE YOIR CHOKE FOR SI.
1.-rjf- -iz- < -!u*g Set-. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 { r ? --. --to {l3

Lhj Lava do lo to 20
D>> Carbuncle *i \u25a0> St©3D
Da TMilii>*Tuanxlltid?dfifil J-> 7?\u25a0..\u25a0>>
I do aadCMnKlc do 7to 3d
fx, do and Ruhr do 7 to 30

t rx, Gold duster Crape Setting Seta do lot. 30
IX. Jo do Va-e d" ' do lo to 30

Ho do do do sto 12

i Ho do Black Mosaic do 6to 12
Ho do llnld Hltnr Mnmir do ei* 12

j l>o <i" Cali'-o >et- do sto 12
' In, Ribbon Twists, with Brilliants do (to lo

i Do Boooet Seta,new style do sto At
j Ho Enanj.-'b-j Cluster, new atyie do 1" to Ztt

GoldTlaMhlM do 3t<> 7
In.imond pointed g'.id je-n'd do 3 t<> 6

\c tefHm Plated Spoon no 2 00
Silver Plated Mugs do 4 uO

Over hi other different style- Lad it?' Jewelry:
Me.fiuhons. ail styles. ?at tern s' Old -iz?: I.' kct- of
every description; Gold Pwi, 14 cant, with idverex-
? ns' .n hoei.-r; o<>ld Ivn -il., Si'?v. Butt, r
A-., A'-.: f'oni!. Lava. tuniw and Band Bracelets;
Gents' Ve-t nam-, warranted to wear for t->, ,rs

i without changing color. and willstand the acid?diey
\u25a0 are n-uallv sold hy Jcwr.-lt-rs tts sol>d gold?ail made

in Pari-. Voti can take y,.ur eh< .for il each L.,-
dies' and Of ti Otwd Chalu, fth, usually Mid

a i, w -i.-rs . ! from - x>i . h : Ijtdies. an i ( hiid-
ren's Scdi Chains, beaotifid patterns; Annieta,brd-
iiant, enameled and rip v settings; <>,,?plain and
en imelle.J. f..r 51 \u25a0 ;>>\u25a0),. retail t.ric.-- from 5-i to ?2

? ea-h. Kverv tvle and variety of Jewelry and r-
at.'e go.si- fi>r #1 each.

This s!e. at the a'.e.ve prices, will t-outinue long
\u25a0 rnenjjdt to sell offour inunenee -t... k. ttbieh wHfor-
' i-liHs.-d at a great saeriiiee frotn manufacturers who

have faded.
TAKE VOCE CHOICE EOR fl EA' 11.

SPECIAL NOTICE:.
ti-HoW "i"<i SEND M'.NEV \u25a0.%

1-t. Write your Name, p ~??? of Residence. County
ami State, y'l.\u25a0\u25a0 -? ... . . noth.An

J-'.-t MMrfo.
?Seal all 1.-tu.-r- with \V \X. a- envelopes -.-nlcd with

gum or wafers en easily opened?ti.- >'HIteats ta-

ken out and resealed. Attend to this and we w ill Ik;

re-jMiii-tble for your money.

ludxtccmcnts lo Agent*.
Any per- >n a umr a- agent, who will send u- at one

time."
fl'S'. we will give ag. i hunting wat.-h. extra.

?VJ, - ?? gold lever watch.

A watch and the article* selected from the above
i list at fl each.

Per-oiis ordering by mail inu-t -end fl and Uee&tr
j in jMjtffll'Jt Jfton*ft*.

Ailcmdtnuiii' .on- .nu-t Ik- addrc -sed to
Wll.Ll M FLINT.

No. >j7. M rket
! jan24-Cm Philailelphia. Pa.

AGENCY.?As I ain now selling
Nails 1 r Uuocannon Iron AVorks. I am

prepared to sell to dealers at prices so low as
to make it their interest to buv here,

jaud F. J. "HOFFMAN.

"V7"ANTED.

18000 Persons, \ iz:
Blacksmiths

11NHJ Coachuiakers
lOOiJ Saddlers
5CH..0 Tinners
500(1 II aisekeepers
5000 Shoemakers

' To bu\" cheap Goods at
jaudl F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

IK^FOHS.?The underpinned have i ri store
j Brandies, Wines, Old Bye Whiskeys,

Gins, Jamaica Spirits and N. E. Bum, of the
very best brands, and warranted pure and

I old. JOIIX K ENNEDY & Co.

rtjlPfEirc
mxm

GIN AS A REMEDIAL AGENT.
THIS DELICIOUS TONIC STIMULANT,

SPECIALLY designed for the use of the
J Medical Profession and the family, hav-

ing superseded the so-called "Gins," " Aro-
matic,""Cordial,""Medicated," "Schnapps,"

r etc , is now endorsed by all the prominent
physicians, chemists and connoisseurs, and
possessing all of those intrinsic medical qual-
ities (tonic and diuretic) which belong to an
old pure Gin. Put up in quart bottles and

' sold by all druggists, grocers, etc.
A. M. BINIXGER & CO,

Sole Proprietors,
No. 19 Broad street, N. Y".

For srle by FRENCH, RICHARDS & Co.,
W. W. Si 11. 9MITII, and all of the prom-
inent Wholesale Druggists in Philadelphia.

I Philadelphia, Dec. 13, 1860.

t The New Big Tin Coffee Pot
! Sign,

THE 9ACHITE OYCE HORE.

My Machine is new and runs a little rough,
r That all can see by the look of the stuff;

f But be that as it may, I'll still make her sing
' Of all the improvements and every new thing.

We have made a new Big Coffee Pot Sign,
i The greatest in the State and new in design,

And its a model of some we have for sale,
Which to please you Iknow they cannot fail,

Some Tea Pots too of much improved style,
The prettiest indeed you have seen for awhile,

. Also Zinc Bottom Buckets that will not rust,
And sold very cheap ifyou don't ask for trust,

Now for a Stove, I must tell you whereto look,
And is called 'he Daylight Gas Burner Cook
They 're from the foundry and come direct here

i To the only authorized salesman near.

, More things I'd say, but I must do it briefly,
" Attention to Jobbing, but Spouting chiefly ;
1 Lamps and Lanters and Sad Irons too?-

" Ifyou need Silver Plating, I'll do it for you.

Now it becomes me in a short way,
To express my thanks to the people and say,

t lam very much pleased so many come to me
For Stoves and Tin Ware although Iam wee.

j mh7 J. IRVIN WALLIS.

AYER'S

Sarsaparilla
FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD.

And fur ib spetrd/ cure uf ibe coi&pliict!:
Strofuln and Scrofulous Affrrtlous.such

a= Tumors, t'leerm, bores, Kruption*.
Pimples, Pu*tule, BioUhe, lioil*,
121ain*, and all bltiii JL>is>ea*e*.

Oakland. Irtd.. 18&9.
J. C. A TLX k Co. Gouts 1 il MJ tiu?y l a-'-

kn *hit joor Las kjtie f. r nic m

iiatiiu luuerited a Srrofuiu*us infx-tkc. I have tuffouj
iiiit in various wa>; : r > i\u25a0-? it -*

?ut iu lloers or. my hands an.l :>rni= : --r.ir:- ii
Maraed ii. j.-i BeattleMadk. Tvo

Ibke-lit !i r:r it- \ r : :.

And ftii: uilltonemrr, ahicii -ns? pwrtfr! -II! ! eilr* m -
inry-.'L.i ?Wriftk-B. 1 tri*-J t£Al'x\ !;?- tli ~tj ,f i actcfll
jli) Ut *ithoßt tu'j hr& i f fr.A:; .dt In
fact, ilie tlis- l icrgr-v, ai !- i._ :? I ?

10 2 vAul ii, ;Ie o rt! it tt L-a-l |: tr*-l
an attenrtiv ?? \u25a0 i| au .j rlkm * finiM jk7ir njmla
t; si iliTt any :' t.i:.. %>u he I K.sit Ic MMKli wm .g ? * I I ? I ?: |mm I I k

a* you ii-.'.i*-. in t..a.J ft(?>;\u25a0 'jiAilotcri
m uih. and ?. o ? uci y, w aw | hval'by
skill Lfk -is ty f -ri:i un irr flit- vhicii 3ft- r.i
' ? B lljtkia > ? I ir. . t kr- wt y Mjr

* th- .i?-??? h =
_
i - ID tiimy Ytti

-w" - - uthai sayiag - -n I t--:i
y J. tiitvt 1 !.- 14 y- ui- be 6M f liir oi ihe
a*-J fenjoin eiei iy . Yours,

ALFHrIi/ it. TALLEY.
St. A ntliony*s Pile. Hose ur Krj'?iiela%,

Tetter and Salt ith uui. Skald ilead,
Hingwona. Sore K> vh 9 Dropsy.
Dr. fi '-it I'LMIJ vrit - fir aa SaleM, X. Y.. rj:i,

r 1-A59. that I li ? ui i an iut-terate case f
1/tOj fj. ahi'-'L tbrvaHic! it> Yv-rminale fatally, by the
I - WWW '

Lry .ii"'if }*v
he cures the cowim-m Fr r 'i ix yit *nrarit}y.
lironchocelr, Goitre or Swelled \ecli.

Zkbulon ?Umn f >i l*r-j-- r. Ttias, uritn : "Tlio-e t*- *

ilea of year bar--;- .:. <r a -
\u2666oiu wvHing c,ti lite I. v!w li I had F.:.i
oter t^*

Leurorrlifi or \Yhilr. OvHriaii Tumor,
Uterine Ulceration, Prmnlc l)!-e-cn.

Dr. J 11. S. fl.:iiuiiiig,if York City. a. ritef ;
*" I

most f-h ' i-nr !y v. itf> ir- t uejt .f y "t;r agent in
wyiaj I f Lfi 1 y.iir a m -t excellent
alferxtire in the nmiw ii* for vltirh we
eniploy -n )< a r-in-!v. Ir:t i dly in F r,fU lhi*ast%
of the Vr >fu!GU5 g! ') I ar->l many inretvr-
ate cam LraoieriMa I y i*.and mm *brr*- t!<* COM-
pWM waa ditel by afar I M ftl mlnw. Tln ?' ?r-
--atirn *a * cuml. / milhiti my knowl-

eqnaN it for i! ?? n.h* r-r n ? -
Wvtrd ?. Marr *. * f Nenl ry. Ma., vrii ?*. \ dan-

|MMM p ? ?. * ?; ? : fth fin '? - diy faatl ..
vmcb h:*.! deified all the m ?? ti 'i . . . r,Juw

i at lncgffi been eotnpMeij eon I y y - Rxtrad : ssr-
Our I !y ?n-ian tlu-iulit irjtbiiigi>ut utirpa-

tin eouH ff id hut he adtked f!ie trial <T your
Sar:t{arii!-t a* tin- ia-t i rt l-.-P.ie cotvinu. Ati ! it
peovi d , (Taetna!. A!h r takiitjy< itr ti e -ht Wueks

: oo symptom of the J- - r-tisins."
Sy philid and .Mtrturial DUeaitf,

V.-VT Oeur.AN-. i-'.th AH<U>T. 1-30.
Hit. J C. *r-r: ?ir. I cheer fully coinpiy %ith t li?- re-

qneat ?f y cr m r. a: ! to iiaotne of the effects
I lutvf j 1 with y*tr> r- *i ;*ri!in.

I hai- nir ! itli it. in my fr- *tire. m-.-t of the erm-
--y-l -fnM f*-r vhidi it i- ret ??miue! 1-1. and Itave fund its

efT !ri truly woitd-1 fi;i r, t|<- cure -f ft awl M.r-
rnr -l !> ms ' *-m- . fmy p.*Ti*-;i: had >i | hiliticulcers
in hi< thi- if. vbkli v ? ? ? ? hi* jwint4 and the
top of hk SMiib. Y -ur FnriaywriHiu cteafilr
rurcd !iim i:i fit ? A,.. :i. r eras attacked by - -
omiary syu.pt .m- in fi* ;r..i the iii<r-iufi n li.. i
eaten away J ; L-ML I- jrt* f it. I fudi. ti..*
£:s '-i-r would ."v- n r-a* ii liia ifaiu and kill Lim. lt:;tit

? yj-.-id 1 to ioy adtsiniatr-Mi- if ? f >n*a;-unl!a; tii-
| ulcer - ii-ale-i a;.! I: *ii ac-ii. u If < ur>v w itln-ut
. some cl-ligiirali-.i. *fac-. A o uihh u|,o hid l> Tn

treor -d f r tin- -a:i- \u25a0! - id i hy mercury nv
L ... p ison in faer i- -i tea. 1 ovy hat levuuM -

; fitiNc tlll W : ; ? . til it li .1 lati lr; ?- -;r*. ,*-i -
eru- ialint? pain in her j :u\m and U-i.;l .-h-. Jo. v-.i£
'?tired enfii' ly hy your nrilla in a f.-w u. ku. !

know from its formula, v.hi. fi y. r.r aje?:f pnivc iuc. tfuit
fill I'refwratfeo from yoitrl \ iwmt be a great

1 rem *i% : as- |uently. tin - - tiuly it-inaikahk io>ults
it !i;ue not Fiirpikt-d ui-.

fraternally your* O. V LAIIiMKH.M. D.

11 iitllmat iftiii, Gout, Liver Complaint,
jNLi.PLNMNCE. I'll?t-li C'.. \ii,. ' til July. l\d.

DR. J. C. Aifß: I Lave 1- n affli ted wi'.ii a pain-
ful chronic Kh*vmati&M ft n lung time, wlii h haffh d tlie
skill of physh uus. and -tu k to me in epite of all the
icu. die- I could tiud, until I trlr<l your An -a|Hri)la.
lattle enred mo in t* k- and
hoaif h so ixi'd li that lam Car Uti-r than !rire 1 was

I attacked. I ilmikitm won ;, jj,;|medidme. J.llihAM.

Jules Y. Geh hell. f St. 1-uuis. aiiuw: ?? 1 haw been
alliided for y-aruil!i an ojfrvin*it **i r . LVer, vl.i' h
destf yed niy In altli. 1 triod tliiiig.and ei ry thing

: fcHed t. :? Sieve me: and 1 I *? ?-! brufci tedoti man
f i oiine v Hl> fiotu ii ? lh r ? tL.'iti ti*t uytmrnt uf -

, tl.( J.i r~ My pastor, the Hov. Mr. 1-py. adu*eil j
tne to try ymir >armj srilla. l**<-nn*e!i- -an! In- knew yon.
an i any ;igy ? was w**rtb try it r . liy iie lfcm :

of <??*! it !.i- me. and has >*> p:rifi d my Lhsl
{ as I*# make a i man <-f me. 1 f,el \iifagain. The

U.-1 that can be c.iid of y u is not half pod eieHiy!i.*T

S< Iiirriis.C n lic I' Tiiiiicir*.Kiilh uf,
llr-in(inn, 1 ui iea uud Eifolixliou of
the Hones*
A gr<. t vaxh-ty -f ??- - !i:i\-hw-n . j-rtr.ff us where

rules ~f thfNe fiirini ! .hie cN.|i|dairts have re-nlte.l fi m
? tlua remedy.but emt epare bete will4. In n i

ft em. !.-k- of Utefn may 1 ? :? i 1 in **tr American j
Almaiiae. vi ii*h th- tialued are |d-asel l

furnish gratis to all ale* rail f r llem.

Uy *,pepHin. Ilrnrt Dhcaiic, Idjiilep-
i%y. Jleln lie lioly, .\> uinl^ia

| > Many remarkaMe . nr. sif ti. afhetioiis have been
made t ? all i tsvepuaerdtlikmrdi ine. |

I lutes the vital fundi- ;i- into vi- t II- a lion, niid thui ;
overrotues di* rdtls *hirliwould ie -ti|q**.si U-voiid its
: v Such s remedy Iw lutlg let*W r*. t t;??-? by the Be- !

1 cecities of the |.eoj h . and we ar- ut:dt nt that this will
d. f r !hell) all tliat in- h ifa can do.

Ayer !s Cherry Pectoral,
J"U THE It V 1*11) cvnic OF

C'onßl>* Lotds, liifliirnza. IIon r-<m ss,
(roup, llroniliiti-. lin ipii-nt ( on-

h out |it ion, ami for the Ili-liif
of f oii.umptivr I'atlc-nt*

Ht niDuiiriil Stns;es
of the Disease.

I Tbi is s reme.lv -\u25a0 in.iv. i-oliy kio wii t<> snryass any

I otiier fc,r ,!\u25a0? ? ?>> ,f ihr,t ii'i c<. inplaiui-. tlist it
i. u-t-1.-vr lo re t.i vnt'lislt llie .-rHet ce .f it* vinuts. Its

unrivallcJ .?xcelUmv l--r n ii-lis sun) <o!d-. and its truly

wonderful cures "f pulm nurt li-e. l.svc made it

known throughout the civilized nations of the earth,

i'.-w are the c cumuiiities. or even families, auione them
alio have MtMMfMMIIexfetiesc, ot inttfeets

> s-,nie living trophy in 1! <-ir midst of it* victory over the

, subtle and dangerous disord- i- of the throat and luncs.
As all know tho dreadful fatality of these disorders, and
as they know, too. the efT- tsof this r< medy. we need not
do more than to assure them that it ha. now all the vir-
tuea that It did have when making the cures which have

! won so strongly upou tiro confidence of mankind.

1 Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER A, CO., Lowell, Mass.

* Sold by Charles liilz, Jjevcistoxcn, Jacob
Mitz, Alleunille, 11. S. McXabb <('? Co., Belle-

| ville. It. M. Kinsloe, lieedscille, B. Graft',
While Hull, and by Dealers cccryichere. d2O

THE STEAK KILE
AGAIN

- irsr MOTION!
Farmers and Mechanics, Look

to Your Interests !

b Having added to the Flour and Grain Business
a large stock of

(g-2B©<9SS2l§Sb
we offer to the public,

WHOLESALE OR. B2ITAXZ.,

g a general assortment at prices as low, perhaps
lower, than the same articles can be purchased
in the county. Our stock consists of

FISH, COFFEE,
SUGAR, MOLASSES,

I. RICE, SYRUPS,
CEDAR-WARE, SPICES,

and all other articles in that line,
t, ftJp-Terms Cash, but all kinds of Grain and
t. Produce generally taken in exchange for goods.

Country Grocers will do well by examining
our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

- All kinds of

COAL, SALT AND PLASTER,
r, always on hand.

MARKS & WILLIS.
Lewistown, April 21, 1859-

The Dally Telegraph,
Published at Harrisburg, Pa., by Geo. Bergner ScCo.

' publishes the List of Letters by aattiority, a sure evidenc<e of it having the largest circulation.
'? Terms ?$'s per year; the weekly a* Ja era-weekly is

1 also published at f2 per year.

PHOTOGRAPHIC NEWS.
A. McKEE respectfully announces

T ? to the citizens of McVeytown and
Ticinity that his car will remain for a short

. time in the shore named place, for the pur-
pose of affording ail who may desire it, the
opportunity of procuring a

FIRST CLASS PHOTOGRAPH
of themselves. families or friends, executed
in any and erery style, from miniatures up to
life size Photographs. Pictures copied from
small Ambrotypes. Daguerreotypes, Ac., and
enlarged to life size. Stereoscopic pictures
of re.-idences taken upon reasonable terms,
and stereoscopic boxes furnished when eailed
for. Having had ten years' experience in
business and availed himself of all the latest
improvements ir> the art. he feels confident
that he can render satisfaction to all who may
call up n Lira. Every variety of Photograph-
ic work undertaken at moderate prices. A1
so, a large assortment of Photograph frames
c .nstaotly on baud. Instructions given in
all the vari us branches of the art. Pic-
tures taken equally as well in cloudy as in
clear weather. Call soon. decl3-6m

BEST GROCERIES,
At Low Prices, viz:

Good Brown Sugar at 0, 7 and 8 cents
Best A White do at 9 cc-nts
Best Crushed, Powdered, Ac., Sugar 10 cents
Best Rio Coffee less by quantity) 10 eents

Pried Peaches, large halves, per qt. 9 cents

do Apples, per qt. 5 cents
Best Syrup, Penna., per gal. 50 cents
Baking Molasses, per gal. 40 cents
Portland Syrup and West India

Molasses, per qt. 8 cents
Extra Cheese, I'earl Starch,

Raisins, Prunes,
Cranberries, <£c.

A US' I,

An excellent article C al Oil, pr. qt. 22 cents
B-st Portland do do 25 cents

. Fluid do 12 cents
mh2B F. J. IIOFFMAX.

Wall Paper.

V LARGE Stock for sale bv
F. J. "HOFFMAN".

fCARPET CHAIN.?Thi- article i- redu
ced in price by F. J. HOFFMAN.

I 1 ISII. Mackerel hnd IL-rrinj at reduced
prices by F. J. HOFFMAN.

Coal Oil Reduced in Price!
1) EST article Portland Kerosene Oil at -?1
J by F. J. HOFFMAN

War on High Prices!
TIIE

ODD FELLOWS 5 HALL STORE.
s

LENDER command of Nathaniel Kenne-
j Iy is waging an unceasing war on high

prices, a- every one can test who wiii call.?
lie has on Irani Foreign and !>? mesne

<?' -So ? cl' W W 12i hi

of all kinds and qualities, embracing every-

thing iu that line: a complete assortment of

GROCERIES,
remarkably cheap, with good weight and fair
measure, together with
QlEENSWAitE. STOVEWARE. HARDWARE,

C'ournore, Wilhoncare, Shoulder,
Horn, Sides, Mm Ictrtf, Shod,

llerrimjf (Jod Pish, I)ri'd

lit't, \otions of <il!
hinds, Bouts if

Shoes,
: and various other matters, so that the inquiry

is not
" What has Nat. Kennedy got?" but

; " What has he not
gsafHlitviug obtained license front the last

C urt of (Quarter Sessions, he is n w enabled
i to offer nn old -took of all kinds of Liqm rs,

from COMMON \\ lIISKEY to best WINES.
BRANDIES and GINS, either wholesale or
retail, at low prices. Tavernkeepers and

| others are requested to call.
Having just received a large and complete

stock of the above named goods, I respect-
fully ask a continuance of the very liberal
patronage heretof >re extended towards us.

Prices to suit the times
Wines, Brandies, Gins & Whis-

keys,
FOR Medicinal Purposes, of the very best
quality.

REFERENCES.
We have been permitted to refer to the fol-

lowing named medical gentlemen as to the
high character of our Medicinal Liquors, viz:

DR. ROBERT MARTIN,
DR. T. A. WORRAL.

Remember the stand?first floor of
Odd Fellows' Hall, opposite the Black Bear
Hotel.

NATH'L KENNEDY.
Levistown, April 18, 18<31.

MONEY! MONEY!!
The subscriber wishing to turn

as much of his stock as possible
cash, will -ell until Aprit at

such prices as to make it the interest of all
in want of articles in his line to give him a
call. Allkinds of

Boots, Shoes, or Gaiters
made to order, of the best material and in
the best manner, at regular priees.

Thankful for the patronage heretofore re-
ceived, a continuance of the favor is res-
pectfully solicited.

Persons indebted will please take notice
the accounts will be required to be settled by
the 10th of April.

feb2B JOHN CLARK.

REDUCTION OP PRICES.
Ifyou want good PLOWS.

THRESHING MACHINES,
or any kind of CASTINGS

WEsLOTpg?!!®* cheap, buy at the Old Foun-

at 35c. The best Threshing Machines, worth
$l4O, for slls. Large Castings 24 to 3c per
pound, according to kind and quantity.?
Machinery finished up in the best manner at
low prices. Other work at corresponding
rates.

apll JOHN R. WEEKES, Agt.
- -

Undertaking
OTILLcarried on. A large assortment of
O Coffins on hand. Funerals attended to at
any distance in the country, at short notice.
Thankful for past f&rors hoping a continu-
ance of the same. A. FELIX.

1 Lewistown, Feb. 21, 1861.

GILLIAM'S
MANUAL FOR VOLUNTEERS AND

MILITIA. U

By Pfayw WiLiii*lituus.
740 Past---. Juo Illu-iral

Pr>e. fz .

COMPRISING an introduet. ?
....

ef the temi- it ti*o aiiK-nu i ?' "

gnnization. Organization ?.?flutauiry. .
Artillery, and the Staff Ann- AO.J Vtiwni:; \u25a0"
Soho>ls of the S"!dir.
Trwp AND Squadron. FT... ... ? \u25a0\u25a0

I.ight ArtilleryTootio-. IK;. . ; -. T: . ..

tit-.- of I'aptain-. I'ompain.--. f-t- ... a J , ,

rittins thrSUir. Hattlrt. i , . .
.

Arti'-les of War.

THE MOST C'MPLETE MIUT.iZV y
YET I'VBL/SIIFJ) 4

L-ttcr.f Mar--:, SI. IV7!. f- -n J v. -.

-!r.. Adjutant Gt-n-nU of the State -j{ Vw j
..

I have exannaed with -ine t-.re M . - i,
u..rk. and hav. no l-e-itass-n in re- n.- Ti . . ."
the faroratile notu-e of mihtaty men thr--it>, 7- .. _

Sttte. It i- ehoraetenzed G ssr-sit . ..

J# -f -tvh -ail 1 ? r rir, t. .7
..

Rvnutiuß fgreat value a!i sun

Kxtraet of a l-u-r \u25a0?!" Marel 13th. 1-.!. -

Sullv. t'aptajji Brrrmd Ufiiiiiir, I luted
? Manual 1 <- n-t-l. r

.?f the load (Wbtwbed in tlii-.-.,u:i!rv !,... .

UK-ad every oiSeer t-- rea l it.
Tio- Manual of In-trtK-tson for VttaMttn \u25a0 i M

litia. hy >1 jjvr Wiiliain G.;: ,tn. h... .

Huill.nd we think it really n- < -

prorement of ..ur f..rees in militarv -

F. E. fAi*Vrw>.Colonel Kir-t trr. I- ;> i

a'le. K.r-t li-.vi-jon IVr.ii-yIvaru:, Vfllntiir-
H'm. D. t<vu. J., i elonel Fir-t Infcu.-rr f.-

Vaiua Y-diuiteer-. -

i"aj-tain Fir-: Tr-op i*i
CHI lavalrv.

ft". A- lAirh. Major Pint I:-cfaacat g ?
T. <J. J/oreAiv'. < olooel latalitrv. r -

LIGHT GUARDS. 1

ThUip B-'K-r. I aj.ta.li Biaek Hu?ai-
AUj-'r*!,. M"rp>,:j. K;r-t Litfl .

Fir-t Artillery.
M'rh.oe B-i,r.('apt-imTi. rd Art . r

I'. Enrru. < a plain Wo: ....

fraeii F. F-S.-i. ('.ij.ra.ii i'i. !,i i. . ... . y- .
RqAMM Artillery. Kir-t Hrica-1-. Firvt
1'- iiu-ylvatii.iV-ihinteef-

The unique f.-rtu ;u shi li all th- mnltifa.-. ...
.

jeot- are pre-en ted s- an additional - ? . -
both the - ore of e,-.m i \u25a0

Whih \u25a0luloting imi ned [*mmthis valuable addition to the military I , -j /

1 j'-r GHhaw'w imeor ?fttl labors, 1 tak< '? . .
ito reeouitneod it- adopciovi by the -?,-. y; '-

pirtmrnt in| thr Vnfnndi-rr- Yotint, err tt r
II //. A"....i. Major ' i-nerui Fifth !* - - J*.

I.hi.> \ doHD r-.
!"?u* > y.*i \u25a0. ? ..m'g Fir-t Brig- Y. ? ?

Peuti-vlratiia Volunteer-.
E. irmiMMa. Bnc. F;r-- Ur r rmti EarIV:i!iy''? o.i* Volimte- r-.

I'trr-Bik:. Allegheny f'ounty. Penn-
We, tio- imhiiiiailhavingrxjui ; ; . .

ham -
- Manual ? : InMtiHAioß for \ . .

Militia." do ioo-t hear- IT revommeri.i t .

writon militaryart aa<f seieaee vet pu , .
a *.-rk long needed, a: id i- indi-i-ii-
man wbo an rtrtTT-ti-t in uiHiiaii

F. //-?" I.lent, i '..1, Fir-t Rrg. All. /h- s.\
< oitiity Volunteer-.

dfcwtdii Hi-.". Brigade fn?pri tar ? f Fir- -
Ktghte. nth ItiM-nui Volu ;

/>-rtri < aptain I>nqiie-ne%.- -

Ti-.n.r. .t. fartiy. i aj tain Waohingt ml
MA. MtKst, Captain Jaekson tl ?? i ? f; ' -
/.'?</ '' S,,h>. Capt: .a Fir-t I
'apt. F.Or. fy
h. li. M:>. Fir-t Livuteuaiit o: ti,. Wa-

Infantrv.
W&MM Bemmrt. Second Laeutenant ofike Imqnesui

Gray
J},,. .it Si, f.? -. Adjutant Fir-t l.'- _ n<

Volnnb
Want "( pa-e prevontathepuldi<-at>on<>f aaaaer-

ou additional rregmmendaHwufs, from all : -

the Vnion ;u lie- ion i the iu: -li-i...

!hiMi-l,e.i i f..r -,-del.v
< IIAIU.ES USILVES. Phil ,

No. 123k t hi -tnut . -.

*t>-Tli<- l-ok will I- -ent l>y mail. j--taje ... .
receipt of adverti-ed pne.-.

l*!l ladelph::.. May 2-S. Wd-I 1110.

Mrs. Wertz again on Hand.

HAVING taken the stand recently occu-
pied by Mr. Holtxworth, in Ka-t Mar-

ket street, a few doors west of the Black Hear
Hotel, -lie respectfully announces u her old
friends that she has now on hand a finest ek
of

FAMILY GROCERIES.
FANCY ARTICLES i NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS.

and other useful Knick Knack-.
A I.SO,

CONFECTIONERIES,
CAKES, &c.

Her old friends are respectfully invit J ta
give her a cull. apl-

Lewistown Nursery.
During the absence > t Mr. liutts

wi'li the Logan tiuard-. the ' u:?

Vness of Messrs. Warner .V Butt.-"-
will be

John Hamilton, to whom persons in want t
Fruit Trees .Ve., will please apply. A larg :
assortment of Apple, I'ear, Reach. I'iuui and

! other trees have just been added to tlieir
stock. aplS

Notice to Taxpayers.
"VOTICE is hereby given that the Commi-

sionera of Miflincounty have
ed the Collectors of Sdute and County taxes

to make H deduction of

G PER CENT.
on all taxes paid on or Before the fir-: tav '

June nest, and THREE I'ER CENT, on
those paid after the first day of June and or.
or before the 15th July?after which the fuli

, amount will be claimed.
* Bv order of the Commissioners,

GEO. FRYSINGEK. Clerk.
Lewistown, April 4. 1801-tj.

Glassware.

lARL IT Stands with and without cover-.
Butter Dishes "

Sugar Bowls, Goblets and Preserve ihsi. -.

Pitchers and Tumblers. All to be .J at

tin* lowest figure By H- ZE6BE.

Fish ! Fish! Fish !

MACKEREL. Ilering, Shad and anoth-
er kinds of Fish, just received ;-.n-l ft*

sale at the lowest prices at Henry Zerbe a

Grocery.

New Arrival and Low Prices

HENRY ZEBBE has just received
_

10 bbls. Sugar House Sugar
10 bbls. light P. R. do 8
10 " best Brown do
10 " B White do
10 " CP White do 1-
WhicU will be sold at the lowest Cash pri-

ces.

Estate of William deceased.
is hereby given that letters of ad-

-11 ministration on the estate of M ILLIA-
SH ADE, late of Granville township,Mifflinco,
deceased, have been granted to the undersign-
ed, residing in said township. Allpersons in-

debted to said estate are requested to make im-

mediate payment, and those having claim? t

present them duly authenticated for settlement.
JOHN S. REED,

my 2 " Administrator.

PAINTED BUCKETS at 25 cts. each.
fbl4 JOHN KENNEDY & C o

SOLE LEATHER.?A good stock just re-
ceived. of the best Red and Oak bo e

Leather. I have also a good assortment o

Morocco, Linings, French Calf Skin, Lpp*r

mp. 4c, .u 10,

J)URE While Lead *s^^^


